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No. 99

AN ACT

HB 405

Amending the act of July 18, 1968 (Act No. 183), entitled “An act providing
compensationto certainpersonswho servedin themilitary, navalor air forces
of the United Statesor of any of her allies during the Vietnam Conflict;
providing the methodof making paymentto representativesof personswho,
becauseof death or incapacity, cannot personally receive compensation;
imposingcertaindutieson the Adjutant General;makinganappropriationand
providing penalties,” further regulating eligibility for compensationand
paymentthereof.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Sections3 and14, actofJuly 18, 1968 (Act No. 183),known
as the “Vietnam Conflict Veterans’CompensationAct,” areamendedto
read:

Section 3. Computation of Compensation.—Compensationshall be
payableunderthisact only to anyveteranwho wasa legalresidentof this
Commonwealth. Compensationshall be computed on the basis of
twenty-five dollars ($25) for every month, or major fraction thereof,of
active servicein Vietnamtheatreof operationsasdefinedfor the award
of the VietnamServiceMedal, or spentin military hospitalsasa result
ofservice-connectedwounds,diseases,or injuries, sustainedoracquired
in such Vietnam theatreof operations.The compensationof a veteran
who died in the active armedforces duty in the Vietnam theatreof
operationsor as a result of disease,wound, or injury incurred in the
Vietnam theatreof operationsshallbe onethousanddollars ($1,000).No
veteran,excepta veteranwho diedin activemilitary, navalor air service
during the period set forth in section2 of this act shall be entitled to
receivecompensationunderthis act in a sum to exceedsevenhundred
fifty dollars ($750).

Section 14. Payment.—(a) The compensationpayable under this
act shall be paid by the State Treasurer from the Vietnam Conflict
Veterans’CompensationFund, to be createdwith fundsrealized from a
proposedbond issue, if and when approvedpursuant to Article VIII,
section 7 (a) (3) of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania,upon requisitionby
the Adjutant General.

(b) Paymentsunder this act shallbe madeas soonas possibleafter
funds thereofareavailable.

(c) Compensationpaid for hospitalization under section3 hereof
spentin military hospitalsoutsideof the Vietnam theatreofoperations
shall bepaidfrom the Vietnam Conflict Veterans‘CompensationFund,
if and when approvedby the electorate.

Section 2. The questionof whether the debt of two million dollars
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($2,000,000),shallbeincurredfor thepurposeof payingcompensationfor
hospitalizationasprovided in this amendatoryact, shall be submittedto
the electors at the next Statewide election to be held in this
Commonwealthafter the questionhasbeenpublishedby theSecretaryof
theCommonwealthin at leasttwo newspapersin every countywheretwo
arepublished,which publicationsshalloccur two monthsbefore the said
elections.

Section 3. Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 9th day of October,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 99.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


